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St ate of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
------=-saa::&&nf.-o..,rd _____ , Maine 
Dat e ____ J_u_l~y~ 2~1 _I_9_4_0 ___ ~ --
Name Lucienne A. 1Ja.rcotte ___ .;_,;.;;;...;;..~ ;;_~ -:..;,;;...;;..:::_.;;..:::_;;_ _____________________ _ 
Street Address--=1~fo~r~n~i~n~g.__S~t~,----------------------~ 
City or Tovvn _ __ S~a~nf:=..o~ra...;d:.J,.,~ro~a~i~·n~e=-----------------------
How lon~ in United Sta t es ___ 2 __ o __ y...,r'-"'s:;..&.., ---'How lone in Mai ne _ __,2"'"'0.._,y~r._.s.._ • ....__ 
Born in St , Norbert. P,9. Date of birth Apr . I4 , I 9Q2 
If married., hovr many chi.l d.ren __ r____ Occupat.ion.--=S:..ip:o,i._.nn=eur~------
Narae of employer Goodaa.l Wor sted Co. 
(Present or L :i.ct) 
Addr ess of er:iployer _..!.,s~a ... nf~ou.r..,,,d4 • .......i.iM,15oa...,,i .... nu.e.__ ______ _ _____ _ ~---
Enc;l i sh _ _____ s peat _ __.y_e .... s~ ___ Read. _ _ _.y""' ..""'5._ _ __ Y,r i t e _ __.J..,euas._ _ _ _ 
Other l angua6c ~; _ _ _ ~F~r.:::e.::.:n""'c~h~--------------- -------
Have •you m.ade a:ripl icw.tion .for citizenship? __ .::.:N~o~ --- --- - - ----
Have you ever hac. military service? _____ _........__ ___________ _ 
If so, wher e ? _____ _ _ _____ when? _______________ _ 
